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lSOa Sou-:.."'l lSt.:.'l. Avenue 
Ya;~~ -:a , w·a shi!lc;t:::n SS 902 

;:,ear :.!J:. ?:liaz: 

Ap:;i.l la, 1960 

E!X3:11.ination has been c:omplated on your ~del 700 t;a::i..."lt Special. 
22/250 ~em. c:al~er :ifle, serial n1:1l:ler A6260722, which has 
alleqed1y :!i:ed on two (2). sepaJ::ate occasions when ~e sa:!ety was 
pushed tc the •f:.:e" pcsit.ion. 

The r9tu.-:ed fi.reer.:i, •11hich was Sl:cduced in Fel::l:t:ar.f 0£ 1976, has 
been exam:ned ~y our firee:ms e.~e:ts who :e~crt !:.~at it c:on:ai.~ed 
ow: hi.qh-p.ressura prOClf test, c;alla-.-y test, and f.i:la.l in.a';)ection 
stai:pi:l.~s, ir.dJ.cat:i.n9 that it had successfully passed all cur nec
essa.:y t.ests p:ior to .1hipment. 

The c;ene.ral c:cnc:lid.cn cf t."le c;un appeared to be ?=O.r and it was 
:c.cteci Qat a sc:cpe had been mounted a:fte= it orig-inall.y left ou: 
fac:tcry and that the bar:el c:.'lamiel had bee..91 opened u;>. :r.n c;oing 
ove:i: the individual pa.rt!!, we !ou:cd headapac:e no:::al, :9<:ci.l shoul
ders nomal, and chamber nor:ial. The stoc:.~ and l::ar:rel co:c.eained 
numel:'ous scratches and mars. t.i,e flcor plate a.c.d t:i;g-er S'.la.:d a:e 
damaqed and ben'C. and the trigger is bent and has rW:lced en t.'1e 
beet t::::i.qqer g'tiard. 

~=~nation o~ the ::ille and t:iqqe: assembly could not duplicate 
the :!..ncident ycu have desc::il:ed. .o\l.l pa:~ tolera=.c:es and ~en
siona wezoe found ~o be nor::ia.l, inclucii..""9' sea.r-ccr-'"!e-:<:o:: eng'age::ie?: t. 
Also, factc:i.::y seal.5 were intact on t.'1e t:iqqer ad.just:er.t sc::=ws, 
indicat:i.ng nc alte:atiQns we=e made on t!le t:::igg'er out3ide ou: com
pany. T:iqge: pul.l. was wel1 witlti.:1 ou: spec:ific:at:.ions at 4 poll!lds. 

aased on our f!.ncU.n~s. Remi~qt.:m A.r.ns company, Inc:., c:am:ot ac:c:e~t 
any liability o: respcns.i.J:)il.it"/ for t.""le i.r.c:idents. When the safety 
is in the •on safe" position, t.'1e sear is lifted off of t.'le t:iqg-e: 
c:onnec':Qr. At t.'U.s time, very little effort is required to pull. 
the t::i.qqe.r .rearward, allowi.~g the c:onnect=r to be moved away f:om 
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